Masquerade & Indulgence
Cleaning Guide in Health Care Applications

Whether it is hospital furniture, dental chairs or examination tables, Masquerade and
Indulgence faux leathers can be used. In these applications, frequent cleaning
and disinfecting are routinely performed. Evaluation of several cleaners and disinfectants
has brought the following recommendations:
Cleaning
Wipe with a mild soap (Joy, Dove, Ivory, etc.) and water solution using a soft cloth or sponge.
Avoid cleaners containing abrasives or bleach. Rinse with clean water, dry with a soft cloth.
Disinfecting
The list below names products based on testing with Masquerade and Indulgence.
Dilute as directed and apply as per the manufacturers label instructions.

Product

Type

Manufacturer

Aseptiphene 128
Bi-Arrest II
Cetylcide

Phenol / water
Phenol / water
Organo ammonium chloride
Organo ammonium bromides
Water
Phenol / water
Phenol
Glutaraldehyde / Phenol
Glutaraldehyde

Huntington Labs
Infection Control Tech.
Cetylite Ind. Inc.

Omni II
Precise Cleaner
Procide Spray
Sterall Spray

ADM Medical
Cal Tech
Cottrell Ltd.
Colgate-Hoyt

Iodophors, such as Biocide, Wescodyne, Pro Medyne, Iodofive, etc. are not included on the
acceptable list due to concerns of possible staining of the Masquerade and Indulgence surfaces.
The following products are currently not recommended for use on Masquerade and Indulgence:

Coefoam
Coe Spray
Coe Foam
PlusHealthco Aerosol Foam Cleaner
Lysol, Lysol II, Lysol Professional
Asepti-steryl Aerosol
Procide ES
Cavicide
Sodium Hypochlorite Solutions (Chlorine Bleach)
Alcohols such as Isopropyl alcohol and Ethanol

Martin Brattrud endorses no particular product with regard to its specific ability to clean and/or disinfect.
Martin Brattrud’s approval of the listed products means only that these have shown not to harm the
Masquerade and Indulgence finishes. These evaluations are based upon the products as currently formulated
and may not reflect possible and future reformulations of modifications by the manufacturers.
Specific commercial disinfectants not mentioned here can be tested upon request.
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